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Japanese Health Rules.Weak, Tired folks
sarcastic smile flickered ovei her . x t \ /•Uiven INew Vigor

STRENGTH RETURNS, HEALTH 
RENEWED, VITALITY OF 

YOUTH RE-CREATED.

1* *0
i*L .j U1.V..L .

out im c;;:;
The following rules for the general 

guidance of people in health matters 
have been printed and widely dis
tributed by the Japaneses Govern
ment: f-

Ftrst- Spend as much time ot* of 
Exhaustion and Bodily Tiredness Ev- [doors as possible. Bask much to Se 

ery Day Being Turned Into Vigor sun and take plenty of exercise. Wake 
and Ambition by Dr. Hamilton's care that your respiration Is always 
Pills. . deep and regtdar.

Seccnd—As regards meals eat WMt 
only once a day and let the dk* fce 

vegetables, Mfs 
k. Take

keenly
|i|*,—“but I’m glad to see you looung 
so well—quite improved, indeed1 When 
did you return/’ -

••yesterday evening, madam,” said 
Winnie, timidly, feeling all the old, l-ulf- 
Inving, half-fearing; a.ve of her stately

Burst and Formed Ugly Scabs.
Burning, then Itching. Had to of her reception, while »H the time, in
Go Will,out Shaving for Week. H&TtthS 15 CS 
Used Cuticura Soap and Lmt- Ulal „„„ p„gi,t now and henceforth have 
merit. Skin Perfectly Clear.

ments with that dreadful step mother— 
pay her well—do any thing--liut she 
would have Winnie for her own jx$t and 

companion from ibis even

ts. à ..is
?

Winsome Winnie
ifIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH1IIIII

m ••

From Cheboque Pt., N. S-, comes 
the following from Mr. W. A. Rey
nolds: “A year ago my health began 
to fail, I lost appetite, became neiyr-. 
ou* and sleepless. My weight ran 
down, L-became thin, hollow^iheeked, 
and had black rings under my eyes. 
I really felt as It the charm of life had 
left me and when springtime arrived 
I was in the "blues." 1 read of Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills and got five boxes at

a chance of bewitching them. 1 have 
have often told him that 1 expected to 
see some pallkl, lazy young Anglo-Indu» 
or brown-skinned Hindoo brought IVime 
to me as Mrs. Stephen Tredenniek.”

“Cest possible I” assented the younger 
lady, laughing. “Stephen Tredenniek al
ways had peculiar tastes about feminine 
charms; stiH, it would eupply the dis
mal vacancy in Tregarthen House. Ma
dam. if the yellow young Anglo-Indian, 
or the swarthy Hindoo maid were in
stalled there as mistress.”

Madam Vivian’s chiseled lipf tighten
ed after the old haughty f'shion.

“I should not consider the vacancy of 
the mistress of Tregartheo’a place filled 
if Stephen Tredenniek were unhappy 
enough to lie deluded into a low marri
age,” she said icily; “and so far from 
having a niece to acknowledge, I should 
from that time cease to have even a 
nephew.”

The proud old lady stifled the pang 
in her heart which lier own words had 
occasioned, and sat composedly turning 
lier rings, and warming her daintily- 
slippered feet, as rf~she did not know 
that the loss of him who ha/1 been for 
more than thirty years as a son to her 
would send her gray hairs with sorrow 
tb the grave.

“Poor Stephen,” commiserated the 
ips in your opinion; it would, y0unger lady, mockingly, “he had better 

Madnin,” her companion rejoined, coolly noj pile with matrimony, then, as he 
and ■differently as before. “I think -B $ure ,1,, something as odd and un
it fa safely. Jyabitabtd now, at least. conventional as most of his simple,

A», 1 daresay you have worked won- chivalrous, kindly deeds—poor old fei- 
derct my dear,” said Madam, gracions- |ow|"
!yx@6d smiling still; “but it is of no «y am sure my nephew will never . .. , k 0« ennu; „

ping t.o make that most restless many any one whom I should be asham- , ,, unused muscles and nervous
Captain Tredenniek, settle down cd J, ov\,. M;(| Madam, hotly. Lo drug f-Ire unused musses and nervons

... «....
ty years ago instead of going into the thc worst of the discussion—she always eame # gentlc tap at the
navy—the Merchant navy, too—the did with this opponent—and sat for y , , heard the clink of thefirent hi, name who ever did so! He a Iong time buried in her door, and madam heard the clink ot the
should have looked after his property, downy chair and her crimson shawl, ““ in ” she said and never turned
masked some suitable gnl with money gazing dreamily and sadly at the brignt C whilst Llanvun laid the salver, 
and of good birth, and had a nameand fire. Pbymg with diamond rings, and -’ and tnmbfer ttt her elbow,
a place in the county, instead of being toasting gold-buckled shoes however liuhtlv lie moved about, madam
more like a waif or a stray then any- easy and interesting an employment, is h bI . Ei0I,eed towards Ladv
thing else.” af*to paH and become wearisome. Many Mou”trcvor. am! saw that her work had

r*e old discord, frcslily touched, jar- ether employments, occupations, and in- her hand, and that she
r.;il ye* as it had jarred for these many tercsts had palled and become wean- Ft with pi zzied interest at
ye rzs. - some to Madam V ivian of late years. ”,n» el*» Who- -who was it ?

“TYrhsps that most restless person. Handsome, proud and stately as slid * --xT-j,,, •„ ;t ” madam cried aloml, in 
< aptai» Tredenniek. enjoys life,” the was. she was an old woman, and grow- ^ and wrturbation, as. in swiftly 
lady suggested, coldly. Be ho a waif or ing a feeble and helpless one. A life- tur* shc caught a glimpse of a young 
stray, .r whatever eke tile puissant po- time spent m the society of downy ,.,dv dressed in mourning, standing part- 
ten totes of the Cornish aristocracy [ chairs, Indian shawls and diamond , ,-4’ehiml her (.]lair.- a fair, graceful, 
ehofsse to call him, lie is envied in that rings, oddly enough, is not always con- j , . , ith ri,:h nut-brown hair
ease.” ductive To lengthened years of. strength !**??* § arran-ed in clustering

T don’t believe he enjoys it one bit and activity. Madam a time liau be- “ nf^silkv curling ends above ter 
down properly," retorted Madam Vivian. JMn to Irnug heavily on her bands, and ]]mw am, wcarillg a ma68ivc dull-gold 
sliarply. “People are never one whit the shadow of the vampire wings of .’. . tl,e oniy ornament; on
happier, for lieing allowed to follow , ennui to darken the atmosphere of tlie- * ,, . , '
ihi-ir own imeoiiveiitioiial ideas and green drawing room, in spite of tinted , , fea„„ ,vu, w;,i.

xs& w tsaiss "ferfrn-wa- «».wquite a staid, solid, elderly man, with evening hour, which brought lier lonely ‘ /Son M v ,
frizzled hair when he was here last— life, advancing years, lack of relatives jour tray , I asktil i.iaJiyon lo allow me
old «Sough lor fifty instead of f«W " and devoted friends, sadly to her mind, ;-dear niaeiam!" The girl had tiaape.1
Old^ugh for tifty insread of forty. to(, d,licate hands tremble ner- her little hands ogcther in uneons-nous
j.iJ^t, aff«ttnrie smX ^htoJ'up reminding her of ebbing ™[reaty and hal, knelt before Hie old

her «old, proud, unfathomable eyes, «tvcnglh md vigor-making her feel, as ’ c characteristic of
- thought he looke.1 just a, kind and otten. lelt -of late but more of

H/e », s. gtisisretjessetire ssw ta tss» FHr rr:fers sjsitsamid appearance and Ilia lack of all near ber po*ltum, her pride, her name, to ‘"H mt • ,ls u ‘. Hl Lacnyon come hMr n grieve, me to tti* ^ P-^nT ^rt-satisfying aff«-

îia*en"eïer *°e St<,phe" Tle<knniclt’“ pride ?n as'other"women did—a cliild, a “Indeed: I should scarcely know you. always meant dismissal from her pres- 
' '"13nn- grandchild, even! Poor Madam Vivian! I fancied you were quite settled-in Amer- ence in the old days. She accepted it

Drearier and drearier grew the cold iea. IIow are you, my dear?” and she quietly and meekly, as merely a r. turn 
lady’» ead thoughts, while that cold, touched the girl’s cheek with lier lips, to tile old days. Her money made no 
stately, handsome companion of hers “T aln glad tnw.es you again, although I deference to a great lady like Madam 
sat aloof, guiding the gleaming gold think you could scarcely expect me to Vivian — her handsome, high-bred, 
fringe over her white fingers—not from say so after tlie way in which you took wealthy patroness, whom she nad been 
heartlessness, in spite of those marble i your departure from me without word accustomed to describe with such loving
like, unmoved features, cold clear eyes, ............ . . — pndo to her American friends in tVin-
and firmly moulded lips, but from the t u . . . «ton as the very personification of the
iiofieiess indifference to any attempt at WHAT A REAL b ue-hiooded English aristocracy wli
being understood in ideaS, tastes, or -l,|| , th^ 1,3,1 ni,'er seen,
feelings—tlie hopeless indifference to IOINIL. iVILL L«V/ l ,e gui s money, howo-.er, liad
most persons and things--tlie hopeless ______ made a difference. Winnie Caerlyon
indifference to the fatiguing and unsat- e came back as poor as shc went, hoping
isfactory effort to be loving and belov- Strikes Qt the Root of DisCflSC f° »>c taken up again by
ed, which posee«»e<l the handsome peer- ^ Hoalth â atlam. petted, blamed, indulged,
ew. Lady Mountrevo^, at six-aml-tyenty 300 illVCS N€ • tyranmzed over, treated as a friend and
years of age. _______ i 119 8,1 intruder, as an equal and

And so the evening passed on, as many . . . ,Vu»ti,>n irv vou wJl‘c^e.ver "’ay the haughty old
an evening had passed between those Î, . .0° ' J11,^ ,ivfinctf a« a<^.® caPricious moods inclined lier,
two, in lonely luxury, irksome compan Wl^ fnjd the » «trciurth 'vou^ have been, at least on this even-
ionahip, unsocial relationship; and Ma- “a *u«lioitie that m< f mh 88 demonstratively welcomed as if
dam Vivian, stretching out her hand to and ™g<>r <>f thc,^ * real * '? WCr.e ? rctur,,ed Prodigal. If she had 
touch the bell spring beyond her chair, WKV Dr. \ViHiama m * only cried and begged madam to forgive
felt with a weary sigh that shc would tonic. J hmwands of men .au * }vo11 her for going*away without her knowl- 
gladly have welcomed any one or any ar:* «ding to-ilay, not sic ' in v . edge or permission, she would Lave
event that might break the monotonous without strength and am ntiOi, put her arms around her and kissed lier;
flow of the current of existence. tired out after a A&} * woriv. x '* but this eheer/ul, gentle, dignified voung

But the bell brought only old IJanyon organ seonus to be at fault, yet tlie w noie lady, with her moneyed independence 
the butie.r, his snowy hair whiter llia.ii o>>tem i« lacking m heal vh. U J 1 «nd a certain pleaeant in lependence 
his mistress’ ; and so the only cvena not eleep well and are always tnctl on oi word and manner, who needed 
likely to occur until bedtime fur Madam nervous, many have headaches, tael;- nothing from her, ahd had but come 
Vivian was the arrival on a silver tray aches and stomach trouble**. All visit her from an oJd kindly remem-
of a eertam cordial drink which thc but- people need the tonic help of Dr. \V il-j branee al? this displeased and disap- 
lcr was summoned to prepare. liams’ Pink I*illfl. rn»c l»euefi>Vivl infm- | pointed the poor old lady in her peevish

Madam Vivian scarcely' ever paid ence. of this medicine reaches the whoio loneliness, and she could not help show- 
mucli heed to her servants’ counter- Hyfrt-enp J>r. Williams’ Pinlc Pills do ! ing it. Therefore she dismifi9e<f^the girl- 

when addressing t lient; now she more than relieve t>be s\Tnptoin*», they Ni presence that was Letter than sun- 
sea rcely looked up from 4ier^. languid actually remove the cause of the trouble, liglit on the dreary waste of her friend- 
toying with her rings; or she might have The caee of Mrs. J. II. Sharpe, London, less life, and would not even say to er, 
noticed that the old man’s usually stolid Ont., is one in proof of the above state- “Come soon aagain to nie! I have missed’ 
face was excited and bright, and that mente. Mrs. Sharpe «ays: *T was so you^sorely.’*
he rubbed his hands quickly and mu- run down and weak that life was a “Good night ! Good night, my dear!” 
chanicatiy together whilst he waited. burden. The least exertion would ex- she said, extending her little, plump, 

“You wB be sure to remember the haiet me so greatly that I could hardly ««toi-fair hand, with the icy brilli 
pineapple ewenee, Llanyon,” madam re- breathe. If going up stairs, I woukl ef its splendid rose-diamonds restlessly 
minded hfr* as he was quitting the > baVç to rest several minutes when I scintillating, the object of Winnie’s 
room. | reached the top. My heart would palpi- »ost fervent admiration end admiring

“Yea, madam, I will be sure—certain- tate until I felt as if it would choke me. memory through nearly eleven years. 
l.V,” lie *Mti, lmrriedJy. I was extremely nervous, in fact a com- There was a rustle of sweeping silken

“And brlag it soon, Llanyonhis mb*- | p]cte wreck, ami would sometimes have robes as she bade Winnie the coldly- 
tress ordered. ™ to remain in bed for a couple at days P^ite farewell that she might have be-

“(Vrtainiy. madam, as soon as pos- or moro at a time. I found no help «tewed as. well after an absence of
sible,” lie rdbbed his hands faster, and |roin medicine until I begem lining Dr. en days n« seven years, and from the
n smile »*e»od struggling hard with She williams’ pink pjlk, and my exptwienco depth* of the chair by the distant table 
decorous gravity of his face. w,th thorn was that they made a com- where die hod bec-n partially hidden.

‘ Llanyon looks as if he had heard - tc cure j g^jn^ m weifltit and my Lady Mountrevor’s tali imperial figure 
some good mews,” said L;idy Mount fr;CB(^ te^| [ kK)^ younger than I moved forward, and stood nt the oppo- 
rev >r. „ did ton vears a^o. I know 1 «ertainlv «ite side of Madam Vivian’s chair.

She was «puck to notice if Mi dam M * r j focl sure that what Winnie lied not ventured on more
Vivian was not. quick to notice the joy xVilHams’ Pink Pills has done fo- than a swift passing glance when she
or sorrow of any one. rich or Poor* ^ me thcy wHl do for other woweo U entered thc room; n- w her eyes fell, and 

f(M>l, to s\in[wvthize this -en a* fa-r 0hance.*’ t e «Ily ctdor rore in her cheeks he
If you are at all tin well do not fill l>tt!t the steady ight of the proud cold

to try Dr. Williams’ Pink* Vi Ht. and yon ^ t*nt on her lender, abort girlish
will find new health and st.renotn. ^»ld T’;r®.
bv all medicine dealer* or b'- m ril it vO M ‘dam glance*! up m =ome surprise, 
wnta a box. or nix b >x«s for "n from ‘ ,ot, ’n?t
The Dr.. Williams V»* -c ‘ . «>.w. • Trtend Nfls» >cv von. before

“les, your styl*» of costume prevents 
vou,* the younger lady assented, with 
a grave, scrutinizing glance at 
snowy hair, the slightly-bowed figure, 
the soft languid hands buried in thé 
warm crimson folds of the 
'•When the vreather gets finef, you muet 
fiinKi up to Tregarthen and Bee my 
impTovemente.”

Madam Vivian shivered again—a*- 
S feetfolly this time.

“fFhunk you, my dear—Î can hâïraiy 
faniw that wretched old ruin an nivit- 
irtg place to explore in such weather 
as «iis. Listen!” She pointed on finger 
at the curtained window, and then 
6iu. shrugged her shoulders, 
old C-pcople very often do to convince 
voung people of their ignorance and 
simplicity on most discussed subjects.

“Ye* it rains a little,” the younger 
lady said, imperturbably; “but it Win 
net raiu for three weeks, I trust. Ire- 
gajtben will be ready for it* master 
then.” v .

“Realty,” exclaimed Madam, begin
ning to turn the ‘aiamond rings on her 
dimpled fingers, and smiling a little du
biously; “1 fancied that the house was 
a linpeless ruin, and that it would re
quire at least half a year’s rebuilding 
and reaovating.” i

“«Biha

eggs, cereals and 
and tiresh news' milk 
named as much as possible, 
cat" w"ur -"O d csrpfnilv.

Thisd—Tfake a hot bath every difT 
anu a sitam bain once or twice A 
week, M the heart Is strong enaeph 
to bear U.

Fourth—Early to bed and early *o 
rise.

Fifth—Sleep hi a very dark and 
quiet room, with windows open, 
the minimum of sleeping bonis 
six or six and one-halt hours. In cade 
of woman eif£vt and one-half hows 
is advisable.

Sixth—Thke me day ot ahsoMe 
rest each week in which yon MBBt 
refrain from even reading or writi*.

Seventh—Try to avoid any »Mt- 
bursts of passion and strong menCl 
stimulations. Do not tax your hn*i 
at the ocourrenee of inevitable B- 
cidents or of coming events. Do tat 
say unpleasant things nor listen,Jt 
possible to avoid it, to disagreeaWa 
things

Eighth—Be married! Widows 
widowers should be married with 
least possible delay.

Ninth—Be moderate in the consneeh 
tion ot even tea and coffee, not ■> 
say tobacco and alcoholic beverag®.

Tenth—Avoid places that are l«> 
warm, especially steam heated Ski 
badly ventilated rooms.

the
181 Close St., Toronto, Out.— “I was 

troubled with facial eczema for nearly tea 
years. The first signs were plmplee break
ing .out and thee bursting and fierinlng nasty 
ugly scabs
sensation was that of burning, then Itching 
so that 1 scratched too sore. I had to go 
without sharing for week»’at a time. I 
tried many patent remedies but did not find 
a permanent core. Every spring and fall 
too disease appeared at its worst. I eomo- 
tlines got rid of it for a few months, then it 
returned as bad as ever.

“About six months ago I received a sam
ple of Cuticura Soap and Ointment and 
found great relief after a few applications.
I purchased two boxes of Cuticura Ointment 
and some Cuticura Soap and used them as 
directed and now my sldn Is perfectly clear. 
I can shave with pleasure.” (Signed) Wm. 
Mac Bean, May 37. 1012.

Not only are Cuticura Soap and Ointment 
most valuable in the treatment of eczemas 
and other distressing eruptions of sldn and 
scalp, but no other emollients do so much 
for pimples, blackheads, red. rough skins. 
Itching, scaly scalps, dandruff, dry. thin and 
falling hair, shopped hands and shapeless 
nails, nor do tt so economically. A single 
cake of Cuticura Soap (26c.) and box of 
n»ulrnra Ointment (60c.) are often sufficient 
when all else has failed. Sold by druggists 
and dealers throughout the world. Liberal 
sample of each mailed free, with 32-p. Sldn 
Book. Address post card Potter Drug & 
Chem. Corp., Dept. 43D. Boston. U. S. A.

protege 
ing forward.

»6iie determined on it instantiy, and 
fain would she have imperiously carried 
her desire into execution instantly also; 
and her disappointment came with a 
blow t:ha4 shattered a whole fabric orf 
Peasant hopes when ehe leuurncd that 
Minnie Caerlyon was beyond the med 
of any money bribe that she could offer 
her to become her patient tittle reader 
aod companion a# of old.

“Two hundred a year! Why, vou are 
quite a tittle heiress, Winnie!” remarked 
the old lady, with a slightly patronizing 
smile. “And what are yon going to do 
with itT”

Winnie never dreamt of resenting^he 
inquiry, although the other listener at 
the work-table curled hear haughty tip 
as she went on assiduously with her
gold-fringing. « “No,” «aid Lady Mountrevor;

“Oto, there will be plenty of use found Winnie, looking up hastily, encountered 
for it, madam, or three times as much, the haughty penetrating eyes that had 
in such a house as ours!” she remarked, indeed once before overwhelmed her in 
cheerfully. girlish shame and mortificatiin.

“And are you going to give it ill to The stately, handsome peeress, Lady 
your step-mother and her seven cltil- " Mouptrevor, and the beautiful young 
dren?” madam demanded, sliarply. lady, Mildred Tredenniek, were one!

WI am going to share it all, of course, ‘*No,” Lady Mountrevor. repeated 
mad non, to the last sixpence, with them,” gravely, but with a peculiar marked 
replied Winnie, so quietly, and with courtesy which rather contrasted with 
such simple earnestness and dignity that Madam’s bearing. ^toward her former
Madam Vivian felt deeply rebuked. protegee, “1 hnvexDcver had the plea- 

*0h, certainly—they are your father’s 8ure of meeting Miss Caerlyon I have 
children,” madam said, hastily ; “you heard of her very often.” 
were always extremely fond of them, “I saw you, though, several times, 
Winnie, I believe. Ah, there is half-past Lady Mountrevor,” said Winnie; smii- 
nwie ©fiiming.” ing, “before I went to _America when

“And it is quite time tor me to return you were flaying here eight years ago. 
home,” remarked Winnie, rising from the “Oh! that xras before ray mece be
low ottoman at madom’s side. came Lady Mountrevor, Winnie, ex-

She understood the arching of madam’s plained Madam, 
eyebrows, and the change of tone that “Yes—that was before I became Lady

Mountrevor,” said Madam’s mece, with 
a strange smile. “My cousin Stephen 
Tredenniek was here then also You 
knew Stephen Tredenniek, Miss tacrl-

y°“ A little—I met him two or three 
times,” answered Winnie.

She turned away her head with a 
pretence at pushing a chair farther of* 
but Lady Mountrevor detected 
quick troubled change that cam© 
the fair placid face.

“She remembers him still, ’ she said 
within herself; “she can be faithful to 
a memory. These frail, weak, gentle
looking beings have wondereful pow- 

of endurance,” she mused, with the 
bitter memories rising up witft-

- ana
-d my chin. Vary often the

once.
"Within a month my appetite and 

color were good. I gained strength 
and felt like a new woman. New life 
and vigor returned, and my friends 
scarcely knew me. A medicine that 
will do this should be in every home."

Good health means much to yon. 
Success and happiness depend upon 
it The maintenance and source of 
health is found in Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, 
25c per box, or five boxes tor $1.00, 
at all druggists and storekeepers, or 
by mall from the Catarrhozone Co., 
Buffalo, N. Y„ and Kingston, Canada.

1
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IT IS NEWS WORTH 
GIVING TO THE WORLDL fflil’h

HOW RAVAGES OF KIDNEY DIS
EASE ARE CHECKED IN 

QUEBEC.

for rX 
. #-

Mrs. Julien Pakichai 
Years a Sufferer, Fli 
and Complete Cure 
ney Pllfs.

Dodd’s

can do the 
I with Whitworth, Temtecouata, Co., Q 

Jan. 20. —(Special)—With the con 
of winter the ravages of Kidney 
sense are again felt In this provli 
and the fact that a sure cure is voi 
ed tor in this village is news w< 
giving to the world. Mrs. Julien P 
chaud is the person cured and 
states wVihout hesitation that 
found her cure In Dodd’s Kidney F

"For seven years my heart and ! 
neys bothered me,” Mrs. Paine! 
states, “I was always tired and 
vous. I cbuld not sleep. My limbs 
were heavy and I had a dragging s®- 
sation across the loins. My eyes bed 
dark circles under them and 
puffed and swollen. I was so IS * 
could barely drag myself around to do 
my housework.

“A neighbor advised me to try 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills, and I found Be
lief to tha first box. Six boxes mafia 
me perfectly well.” „

If you have any two of Mrs. Paincn- 
aud’s symptoms your Kidneys are dfc- 
eased Cure them and guard against 
serious, if not fatal results by uetog 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

MAXWELL'S
Favorite Churn.

Tt incites the smoothest, richest, moet 
delicious butter you ever tasted.

The roller bearlncs—and hand and 
foot lovers -make churning an e*&y taaa, 
even for a child.

All sizes from 'A to 30 gallons.
Write for catalogue if your dealer does 

not handle this chum and 
Maxwell's “Cliamplon”
Washer,
David Maxwell ft Sons.

St. Mary's, OnL

the

? i
sting of 
in her .

Goodnight,
said, in lier accustomed grave, 
voice with, however, a slight smile of 
cordialité in the proud steady eyes that 
scanned the girl’s pure, earnest face so 
closely. “I trust wc sluvll see you soou 
again—shall we not, aunt!” , -

Madam had no resource but to yield 
as she npglit.

P sheMisfl Caerlyon,”
yrrpl

in
^’Thopîr'so,” said she, unbending a 
little. “Will you t-ome and dine with 
Xady Mountrevor and myself on Mon
day, Winifred Y”

CHAPTER XXII.
“JVii an awful evening, Winnie; but 

wouldn’t like to refuse Little Baptiste.of coure© one , , .
an invitation like this. There’ll be lots 
of grand people there, I suppose, and 
it’s very polite of Mad a in to ask e^eo 
soon to dinner after ’e came home.”

Poor Mr*. Caerlyon, like other virul
ent democrat*, was easily soothed into 
complaisant admiration of the ansto- 

bv a little flattering attention. 
“It is,” assented Winnie, quietly ; 

at the same tints an intuitive know
ledge possessed her that the note ■ 
written with scented violet ink on cor- 
oncted paper—dashed off in Lady 
Mountrevor’e careless flowing penman
ship, had also its sole origin in Lady 
Mountrevor'a courteous consideration.

The request that she would put off 
her visit on Monday ,aiui come on Wed
nesday instead, when they were to 
have a few friends whom she might 
like to meet, purported to be from 
Madam Vivian ceijamlv; but Winnie, 
with all her loyal lové of her stately 
old friend, could not quite reconcile it 
to herself as having been, at all events, 
from her dictation.

“'Though why should Lady Mountre 
vor take any particular notice of me'.'” 
she pondered. “She is a grand, beauti
ful, high-bred lady; but 1 should never 
have expected her to" think twice of
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I know where you come from, little 

Baptists—
Twae out of that big white «ta* 

That wings and rocks in the opal east. 
Where the little star-cradles are; 

And, oh, the time you have defty swung 
Tucked under your silvery covers. 

Over the world when the nigkt wsa

“How can vou tell. Madam,” question
ed lier companion, with a quizzical smile. 
■ -itephen Tredenniek may be bringing a 
wife hçrae in the Chittoor at this mo-

* “Some one to make him miserable, 
then, if he is.” said Madam, sardonical
ly. “Men of his age are always taken 
in bv the first designing girls that get

but
young, 

the haunts of lovers.Over

I know what you’re made of. Utile 
Baptiste—

You’re made of tlie angels’ dreams, 
And your eyes are part of the shy— 

at least
Tlicy's spiked with its starry beams ; 

And out of a cloud your hair was ajWn, 
One night in your south impassioned, 

And out of a thought of the coming 
sun

The red of your month was tasliioaed.

you eame here, Bttia

v 1

V

Ü®

I know bow
Baptiste- 

From the midst of the great Star 
flock,

For I have learned from the kind did 
priest a-

At the churcTi of tlie good Sn:nt Mb, 
That you were a prayer your matter 

prayed
(When ehe was lonely, maybe),
And back from the portal» of tied you 

strayed—
Tier dear star-eyed baby!

—Ella Bentley Arthur in New Orleans 
Times Democrat.
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ColdS ores (To be Continued.)

No More Neuralgia
Headache Curec

Are your hands chapped, cracked 
or sore ? Have you 44 cold craska " 
which open and bleed whet the akin 
is drawn tight? Have you a cold 
sore, frost bite, chilblains, or a “raw'4 
place, which at times makes it agony 
ior you to go about your household 
duties ? If so, Zam-Buk will give you 
relief, and will heal the frost-damaged 
skin. Anoint the sore places at night. 
Zam-Buk’s rich healing essences will 
siuk Into the wounds,, end the emart-

A Journalist Tells of the Advantage 
of Keeping Nerviline Handy 

On the Shelf.

MANY FORMS OF HANDCUFF*.

U is in the Acnid that we 
firet reference to t-be hood»uff. 
informs ns that I’rotee® «roe by 
of such a device fettered a#d renth*kpd 
helping by Ai ista-ens.

It is of record that about 4#0 upars 
before the Christian ere on emiy atjjo- 
torious Greeks came upon several tmr 
lots of Carthaginians which, among 
other thins*, contained a large mifl^er 
of handcuffs.

Our term “handcuff” is derived imm 
the Anglo-Saxon “hasdeop.” In the 
Saxon days these hjtndeop* wore negd 
in the ca&e of nobles, while “footeef»” 

reserved for kings. Tho terras

Fifty years ago Nerviline was used 
from coast to coast, and in thousands 
of houses this trusty liniment served t1»c 
entire family, cured all their minor ills 
and kept the doctor’s bill small. To-day 
Nerviline still holds first rank in Can
ada among pain-relieving remedies — 
scarcely a liome you can find that does
n’t use it.

From Port Hops, Ont., Mr. W. T. 
Greenaway, of the Guide 
staff, writes: “For twenty 
have u»cd Nervilras in our home, and 
not for the world would we be with
out it. As a remedy for all pain, ear
ache, toothache, cramps, headaehe. asd 
disordered stomach I know of no prepar
ation so useful and quick to relieve as 
Nerviline.

Let every mother give Nerviline n 
trial; it’s good’ for children, good for 
old folks—yon can rrib it on ft» a lini
ment or take ft internally.

Wherever there is p«:n. Nerviline will 
it. Refuse anything but Nerviline. 

Large family bot t’es 
25c. .ftt all de-V-rx 
> RuffV x*

ing, and will heal quickly.
Mrs. Yellen, of Portland, says : “My 

Land» were so sore and cracked that it 
was agony to put them near water. 
When 1 did so they woakÜ smart and 
burn as if I had scalded them. 1 seemed 

trite un * to get reVef from anything 
t on them until I trict Zam-Buk, 

succeeded when all else had

Vs ■"

newspaper 
yaais we

? were
ployed in the foruteeirth century 
“fehack bfjlt” and “rr.ivH nnmicle” vad 
the speti me ne thereof which luive 
down to us show that the iiHtnm’caâs 
were’cumberfiome a» their names.

Only two wind» of hontlcuffe were em
ployed prcviouelv to Die nineteenth c^n- 
turv. One, tlie flexible, was very.siroter 
to thnt now in use. and tlie other, vv 
wdA called the “figure eight,” was 
ized to restrain violent prisoners, 
“figure eigdrfc” was greatly dreaded.sine© 
severe pain was occasicîisd the fevered 
j'vivon did he attempt to' move a limb. 
--Harper 6 Weekly.

I pu» 
and it
failed. It dosed the big crock e, gave 
tne < >e. soothed the inflamtnatien, and 
in ft very abort time booled my bande.”

Zam-Buk alto eu ret cka flnf, ratStt, winter 
tuema, j Utt, u'eert, ftterxng *rrrt, tore kta<it 
and badet, al*ce«*rt, yitnvUt, ring worm, ate., 
mu t, burnt, brunet, tcaldt rpraint. Of a'l 
druggùtt and floret, or pvt fret from the Zam- 
Bnk Co., Toronto, /'rice 60c • box.

notice, to 
proud, cold, unruffled, stately peeress.

In half an hour matjmn lnd calculated 
on being brought the luscious port wine 
cordial which her accommodating phyei- 

hcr—to strengthen | 
her and induce sound sleep, he implied 
in his prescription • hr did no «nr to 
banish for a while bv its cheerful etlm-

T.
Thim

”TW'- trial si.‘A.si ah had ordered mV little
or TV C'tnrrhorone

• **: -> jetton. Ont.
ville. r>nt
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